GENERAL NEWS

Elementary News

Reminders:

- Students cannot be dropped off before 7:15. If you walk your student into the hallway, you must check in at the office first. This is for the safety and security of our students so please help us keep our campus safe!

- September 4 – Labor Day holiday
- September 7 – 6th grade Washington D.C. trip parent meeting – 6:00 pm in the dining hall
- September 8 – Grandparents Day (11:30 dismissal)
- September 12 – Progress Reports
- September 19 – Make a Wish reveal – more details to come
- September 20 – middle and high school pictures (uniforms must be worn)
- September 21 – elementary pictures (uniforms must be worn)
- September 29 – Homecoming
- October 12 – 1st night of Parent Partner Institute – TCPS and AFA are partnering for this event – childcare will be provided

Elementary days:

- Monday – color war
  - PreK – black
  - K5 – red
  - 1st – orange
  - 2nd – yellow
  - 3rd – blue
  - 4th – green
  - 5th – pink
  - 6th – purple
- Tuesday – favorite character
- Wednesday – dress like your favorite holiday
- Thursday – wear your favorite jersey or cheer suit
- Friday – TCPS spirit day

Middle and high school days:

- Monday – decade day
- Tuesday – character day
- Wednesday – dress like your favorite holiday
- Thursday – wear your favorite jersey
- Friday – color wars
  - 7th grade – navy
  - 8th grade – red
  - Freshmen – blue
  - Sophomore – red
  - Junior – black
  - Senior – white

PTF News

Today is the last day to turn in money for the teacher gift giving program! You can send in the following ways:

Venmo: @TCPS_PTF
PayPal: tcpstalonshop@gmail.com
Cash or check: send in child’s backpack

Friday, September 1

PTF News

Today is the last day to turn in money for the teacher gift giving program! You can send in the following ways:

Venmo: @TCPS_PTF
PayPal: tcpstalonshop@gmail.com
Cash or check: send in child’s backpack

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT